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Vol , /;2, No. ,~5 
lVe.slerni\t'lIll1ck,l' Lill i n·r:;/(, · 
Bowlillg Gr /!/fll ,-K.I'. 
( 'HJI.' rt~ltI · IYR; ,'uJl" jJ"JI" ,;;I,' ,II" 'JItI 
11wrsday, Jan. 29,1987 
Ho el, golf course may be built by Western, city 
President Kern Alexande r was out of town 
and coulUn 't be reachcd for co mment " 
Wes tern a n Bowlmg Green offi CIa ls arc d,S' Bowling Green Mayor Charles Jlardca~tl e 
c.u.ss.ipg a joi t multimill ion-doll ar venturp to s a id city a nd univers lly offi cia ls ' ~,V$! been 
build a hote l a nd golf course a t thc univers Ity meeting on a " faI r ly regular busis " since lusV 
(a rm . ci t y nd ca",pus administra to rs con · fall i 
l'irmed yest rday "We \'c got the IIl'Opcrly und theY 've got the 
Whe the r ta lk s will act ua ll y Icad to co n· moncy ." said Dr J erry Wilde r . vice president 
struc tlon f a co m ple, on the lIOO·acre fa rm 1'01' Stude nt Affa Irs 
four rill I s fro m " a mpu, 0 11 I'\ashvllle Hoad IS Wild e r sa Id th e r omplex \\' ould Ilrovide 
uncc r 10 , s.lId Dr S~cphen House . {'xC('ut i\'l' t r a llllllg ror hote l ma nagement (institutiona l 
ass a ni tollU' pr~sl(l cnt ll dmlni s t ra li o n ' s tudl1nt s <.a nd a 'g ri c ultur c 
' E v~ ry lhlll g IS \'cry prc lllTIlIl a r y a t thi S st udcnt s who(.·ouid m alllt m llthc golfl'uurse 
. t age beC 8 U "~ we ,have,,·t determlll ed the It would ul so g ive Western a place to hold 
scope of the proJect ," House .ald s ta te and reg ional conferences . he said 
,--- -.""""'''''''''' ... 
1I0use sa id the uni versi ty would nct.'(1 a Clln· 
ferc nce facility much ' like Schncid~r lI ull , If. 
in c r '!I s ing e nrolime nt r e qu ir es us in g 
Schneider as 3 donn <lllain 
cou r se , ;Ind severa l Sil l'S a r e t.>Clng l'onSldc r l."f1 
Another option. WIlder sa id . would ha ve the 
cit y n.~" nc",g t ho hote l through the sa le or re· 
\'cnut! bonds and then leasin J! iI to Western 
But according· to Kirby Hamsey , the city s 
n na nee d ireetor . " the Ci ty 's inte rest in it,ls a 
golf course ," As for the hot.c l, " the (' it )' woul d 
not be in\'o l\:ed in thai I>ort ion of the dc \'c lop 
mcnt ," ,he sald 
lIa rd t'as tle e xpla ined tha t the cIty "wou ld 
art as a ('ollduit fo r tir o: bon,<b lI l1d then tbey 
I WeSlerl\·l. would bu rld th e Ir hutl'l Illotel 
school ' add ing tha t the 1:011' cours~ a nd thl' 
hutel would be part of one cum plex 
One option. Ha msc), s ard o would be for Wes, 
e rn to I' r'lvide the I .. nd a nd for the l 'lty to build" 
m unicipa l tH·holc course <'osting a bout SI ;; 
m illion 
I-Io w ('\'l' r , ({a lOse), SUI t! thl'H ' a re nl '\\ l<.tw :-, 
r egard ing muml'ipa l bond!'> <lIl(j an , ' t!u rrlt'~ 
wuuld havt..' to dul crmltlf' the- I cg; l lll ~ of t l1,-, 1 
ol'tioll 
H., s ard Cit y ~1 " n"Il" r Cha rles (,;oatcs I",s " 
g roup s tudy ing th e de ve lo pme nt o f " gu lf 
Regents to add chair 
until cOLlfiict resolved, 
ByTODDPACK 
Th~ Hua rd of IIl'!!e ll" \\ III add" 
new tWIst to !t,e old ga nl!' or nlll,,,'a l 
ch ~lIr s this afternoon 
I ils t ead or 'not IW\'I n g l'I1UlI/.Ih 
chmrs ror l'vcr yolll' III t ilt' g:.lml" t ht.' 
board Will add an ex tr a .. (~ ai a t 
least for the 11I1I~ 1)<:llIg 
J Anthony P age wh u \\ a:-. r l' 
mewcd I' flda~' by tht.' J!f) \'t' rnor pla l1~ 
to altend tUe mcl't ult! wl lt'rt' Ill ...... t!( , 
l'\'~Sfl r l ) l' nl1 ~' \\'Cd gl' of Howli ng 
Gr..,,'11 w d lht'!'\\ o r nin 
I hal t-' .all III I t ' II1 iOIi~ of ... t·r\ Hl J.! ' Iut 
J11~ tllq'l I ',~~l' ... ald Till ' 1 ',IC~IH ,. lh 
IJlI :-.i ' ! l·s~ tI1 LI I1 c"I1 1t'l h l~ Ih.1I lit · h.t. .. J.i 
IIl1l1lth ... n..' IJl . II f11I1 J,! on Il l'-> :-.1\ .'t'oll' 
t l 'I' Ul 
Tilt' board ~ It 'II1 I )( l r;H-~ :"< lIiutlOIJ III 
the :-> tlcky p robll·1t\ Will ht' tu gr ~.IIl 1 
bo th P agl' a nd Wt'dge tht, r q!h t tu 
\'Oll' . silld J oe Iracant.' l' h ai r ma n of 
thp I 11· IllC Ill b .. ' r bOll rd 
Allowmg }.Ja J;!~ a nd Wt·dJ.!t.· to la k. , 
part 111 thl' dl'cis ICHl ·m a klllg. .... JlflH' t·:-:-
Will G IlISl' p rubll'ms (Ifl ly l rthl'.\ lIlu:-.1 
c:,t~ 1 t ht' dl'l' l thrl ~ \ ol c.'!'o , ht.· .... utl 
' Bul Wt' rt' nut l!Ol fl g tu h.l\'(' th~ll 
prnh lt-' Ill " a t loday ~ Illl't' l lllg I r 
<-ica rw "' ~ lId Therl' ~ nulhlng II I 
rn aJur l 'UI1 St 'qul' n l 'l' oil tht' a g t 'lHia 
1001 \'1(h .. Ilu: rt1l'm bl ' l' :-' 
J, Anthony Page 
O uste d regen t 
EIJt' n Md ll'r c:\ ~ .tlb wa!' l..' l t'( · f l'd !II 
lht:' thrt,t, yea r term I n :"\u\'t'ml ll 'j' 
I r :t('~I IlI..· s ;d d P a g e ... p rt '''l'lll' ,· 
Wljll t ht, ~ I ~lJlIft' t ' III' fn(' l lor l at the 
IIWt'lIIIf.! ht'l" ~ II I ... t' H I' ,III h ~ I~I ' \\" 1":-.1 
Pi'l l ;at li l'"r t Tht' board \\ III l1h't'I ,It 
1 .10 pm H\ 11ll' H "'Cl'nl-., 1( " 11111 IIf 
\\ t'lht'rh~ .\ dIIiIUbl r;IIIClIl HL1 11, jl l1J,: 
lit all I "(('('t lt l \_'onh' r Fl'l d;a ~ (;0 \ 
7t.Li r l h;1 l .a.vltt'Colhn .. I"t'pl ,j( 'pd I'al!t' 
bu t 1't'.l P PO Ir , l l ' lj Hun .lld , ' l. l r k III 
Fr ~ln"JIU ilfld Il ugl ll \ Ilt.' \\ I I:-. I)!I .. I 
111"0:- , )\.'{'1 
~/ 
(, MERRY F LOPPINS - Afler hilling Ihe ground , 
" Terri Sm'l1 h , a s ophomore from Ringgold , Ga " 
smiles as John Riherd , a l,exlngton senror, slruggles 
Scott W iseman/Her aid 
10 keep h.s balance Tuesday , The y were walkIng 
along Ihe Ireac he rous SIde walk o utSIde Grise Ha ll. 
By Ihe w ay, Rlhe rd d ldn '( lall. 
Tht, ulll~ 1 1 t:" 1H ~ 10 f)(, \'olt'<I 011 an.' 
iln :tllWIH1 ml' lll I., t h t' I ~Kfi, · Hi IIlx.' r 
alillt-! bud~t't Iha l \\ t1 ultl .... hln !KlIl llf J(l 
in s ludl:'n t ret..'!- to orr:-.t.~ 1 $:l90 t)()(1 ('tU 
ca uscd bv a SI Ht l ' ft.'VCIlUe short fall 
And ,I JJ~oposal tu an:c pt ahou l :W 
a(' rc~ o r l,-lI,d un N a s h v llll- Hoad do 
nat ed to the unh·crs lty 
()( t il t, !:! I1 t ' \\ ho .. rtl rl h.' ftlht ' l .. ( ' " I 
lin ... i' l'polfl tl'd (l j t ht, t'1j.!hl "'L I I,· UllI 
\t.' r ... HIt..':- 18 r l' pla( ' \ 'd ·rt·}! t'fl i ... III' 
t nlsl l.·c~ ~cr\'ll1g III 1111' f I fth o r :-' I.\tll 
~· t: ar~ uf Ilw l!' t t.'rln .. "ht, l":'UVt 'fnur 
rea pPu lnl ,,'d I.~I -,1 1tH I' ·IIO;l .... d 
IIIl~m bt:' r~ 
Dr Euge ne E \, :'II1:- will he SWu ril In 
<.i :-' fal' ult y r egent , n ' p La{' lng :\t a l'Y 
~ampus,clinic down to one doctor this se~ester 
Br MONICA GREEN 
he nearly 1 .. 000 stude nts who vis it 
Western's health clinic each month 
will ha ve only one full ·time doctor to . 
treat the m for the rest of this sem · 
este r . 
Dr Howard Zcigel. 65 . re tiruj a t , 
the end of last 'semester as health 
serv ices director .' and the position 
hasn ·t been fill ed , sa id Dr .Je rry 
Wilde r. \'Ice prl's lde llt for Student 
Affm".; 
• :'rhl'rt.· Will bE., Inun' dl'm:'lTuls on 
·CI.rrl,'m, stan' mem llCl·s . but tll~ywlll 
han~ to roll up th Ir s l en!.> and t.:,k .. 
uptlle slack ." he said 
According to Lucy Ritte r . Heal th 
Se n ' ices c lini cal a dmin is trator . 
about 80 perc~nt of the d irector 's job 
involves seeing patients . The direc· 
tor a lso has administra tive duties , ' 
such as ordering suppl ies a nd a u· 
thor:izinll thestudcnt payroll 
The top candidate for the posItion. 
Dr Gord o n Dorrt s o f MemphI S, 
Te nn . turned the Job down rec-entjy 
ror persun,-II rt.'asons , sa id Wilder 
Ritter says that thIS t im .. of the 
~"l' .. r b Ilw mu~ ( lil'malltll ng fOT: 1Ill' 
dillll' :-' ~lHIT Yl'~t l' rd~l ~ :-. ht., ... .Itd 
' \\t ' had lu I IIrn .abHlIl :-" ' \ t..'n ... hll ipnl ~ 
a \' ay be(:aIlM' Wf' \H'n' huokt:·tlufJ ror 
theda)' .. . 
/ 
'f _-=--_~ __ _ 
Without a direl'l or . Dr Harold 
Wes!. 65 . IS Ihe clilll e 's olll y f hY· 
·Ie lan . 
' West 's a pPointme nt s a rc 5ched· 
uled eve ry 15 millutes from 8 :30 a m 
to It 30 ,; m a nd fr~m t 15 P m to 
~ ' 30 p III . Hill e r a id 
If a s tudent \\'CI'e to <,., 11 today fur 
a n a ppOI nt m e nt. s he sau.L he Illi ght 
not gel ·Ont.· lint II t o morr uw ur :\lon · 
d,l\' 
\\' l lth ' l :-.;J u.I that wht'1\ Zt" gel dt~ 
"· Idt'd 1101 1.1 !'du rn lht, UII I \t'I' '''II~ 
h ,l~1 1 \'. U 11 11111 1 h, 111111 11 Ill' po ... 11 '1111 
Tlh." t l · ' ... . 1 dl'lll lll t.' I.t. h. Ifl "'I,l'ph 
ftlr a\ ;1I1~lhh ' pllys" ' lan~ \-; tin ;I n ' ;11 
tral! tl'u tu l! ll' t'LlIl')!t' wurkwf.! t'U \, l r · 
onnlCn!. " Wiloersa id 
" Tr a d it iona ll y . the phys l<"a ll s 
work ing on {'ullcgt' campuses ha\'(' 
been reurcd mIlita ry persolllle l. " he 
said , " or (>t'ople who have had p rr · 
\'ill e prdc t !ces and a re Inte rested in a 
reduc-cd wor k- loud " 
Wlldt'r s:'lId1.h ilt wit hou t a ml'li ll'<.tl 
t 'l' I, ler l'omph~.x Ilkt, Iht .... 11 T1 1\"(' r ~lllt'!'o 
or 1 '()II I ~ \' llh ' ~lIld t\t-'n t lll' k.\ h; l \ ~ :11 111 
\\ It huut ~I lUf.:'th eal !'(:huol It I ' dl lfl 
("ti lt 1" hrll ll.! tlm '( u f ... III \\'1 ·" ' 1'1' :\ ... 
",11IIPll" 
\lId I II lll p ,l: " d hI '<,1',1 ' t .. ' • 
'11.1( 1, · III I ht I"' ·"" ~, ( :,1 , ' ! " 
See PAGE, Page 9 
INSIDE 
Big band bucks 
UnNer'Slty cent", Board wants 10 
aImosl dot.bIe rts budget for ne<1 
school year , Page 6 
Sold out 
The NCAA pas_changed Ihe rule 10 
keep athletes from seiling thelf 
l:o'mp:,menlary ricke ts Page 11- · 
In1he Magazine 
~ I'~J Gtt '1 'f1.JttCl d.a:1\ r··101 \ r 11 
r). 1\ ·- i r. •• :..tll · , lnc ~ J~t lt , I' I t")t<: 
It>, nu l l' ' L ~, t"' NICJf1f A/tl.,'''C' 
'V'VI''ll t'r n It'l l ' ft ....... I I\". tl,,~ ... , •• Wl. 
vn M~cover 
PRESENT -
TH ES£' "CARDS 
CARD BORED .- Durong a break in Wed-
nesday's fee payment . Donna Grant yawned. 
James BorcnucklHe<ald 
Grant. who works in the regIstrar's office. checks 
for errors In the Inform'atlon·on.students· fee cards. 
FEE PAYMENT SCHEDULE 
Stu(jen ts s h ould p ay I Ul t lon arid houSing fees th iS weok accord't;' g 10 th e sch edu lo 
bcIovv Sludents who cIo nol pay Ih,s w eek woll be charged a laIc lee 01 $4 pcr day H ours are 
I 1.30 a .m . 103:30 pm .each day 
Cm-G~-------------- - ------------------- ~ -------- .. -.. -~.~TToday 
Aa' CI--~-------------------. u _-------------------- Tomorrow 




Unllm!ted Vlslts, rom . 
now until Spring Break 
$58.00 
OR 
$38.00 a month f~ 
Unlimited VI~lts 
Mon.-Sat. 





1237 Magnolia Ave. 
Behind Doozer's. off Broadway 
Only 3 mihutes from campus 
~=4~§ 
. No Purd.lase N ossa') . 
·AIQceU:, f'JIj"r~ 
Chicken Dinner 
""3 piece,s of Colden B rown Ch ickell 
R egular , C ri,spy. or H ot a nd S p icy 
~ C 1"(>a TIl)' C oleslll l.I' , 
~ H (} f Mashed I~ota roes (l ~ld C1! ick p1I Cra v)' 
~ I Hot H/lltem i ilk !J.jsellif 
R eg_ S3.09 
ONL.Y$2.19 
withcoup~n 
By ERIC WOEHLER li fe . Tim Todd . student government 
preSIdent . and tllree other ad min· 
We don 't havc toilush iI up .. . Expires 2-15-87 
" s tll"dent committ ee Tuesday istrutors "Is ited Sneakers in No\,-
.looked a t s lides of Sneakers . a ember 
Western 's hang-{)u't was propos...-d 1125' 31 W 8 
as a way to reta inJreshmen and keep ..... _ ,_ .. ,._ .... _ .... _",.._ ..... _ .... _ ..... _ . -_~Cl' ... y_p.()a .. s.s .." .. _" 
more student s on campus on • 
hang-out at the University of tnter-Hall Council PreSIdent Dell 
~isconsin · Eall Claire . as the group HoberlsOn. a member of Ole comm-
bellaoo dlscussmg plans for. a hang· . ittee . said he thinks the price tag IS 
out at Western . reasonable 
Sneakers . a po"sible model for "You may think $30.000 is a lot of 
Western 's h'lng·out . employs di sc money to spend on a har or $8t .OOO is 
Jockers who program dilTerent types a IQl to spend. but the point is they did 
of musIC each night COM pletely de· it Tight :· he said . "And [ believe if 
s igned by students . It incl\ld,es a wC 're going to do it. we need to do it 
$30.000 bar an<l a $25.000. SO\lnd. sys- ri ght ·· 
tem The tot.a l cost was $81.625 Bailey said the high price tag on 
In addi(ion to the bar . which serves Sneakars didn ·t discourage Presi -
I! va ri e ty .of non-alco holic bev· dent Kern Alexander. who has sup-
erages. it ;ra); a dance noor . large- ported. the idlla si nce it was 
screen tele~ision and games such as suggested during a breakfast he had 
electronic darts-and foosbalL It ser· for Associated Student Government 
ves pi~za . san(1wiches and appeti~· last semester 
ers . ··That ·s what makes thi~ such a 
The club is free to students. Others great opportunity: ' Todd said . OO Dr . 
payaSlcoverchar(~e.· Alexander wants this and it"s come 
».oward Bailey . dea-n of s tudent down to us (the ~udent committee) . 
wLoekends .~ • 
Terry Ilutledge . 8 freshman com· 
mittee member . said he thinks the 
hang-out is a good idea . 
"1 think it · ... ·ou ld add life to this 
campus .. ' he sa id "Fresh men 
sometimes I1n<lthat Western is. dead 
on weekends . and 1 think this would 
gi,w them a very good opportuni ty to 
meetpcople ." 
Sites being considered for t he 
hang·out are the I!niversi ty center 
grilt and the cen)er 's I1rst n oor . 
Baileysaid. . 
"We 're looking for a place unique 
in nature :' he said . "where students 
could. go and enjoy the music they 
want to hear . have the refreshments 
they like and dance if they like." 
. The committee will meet again 
Feb. 10 . 
• ~~~( TON1GHT . 
~".~overnm&ntCheese 
The Questionnaires 
SI10\\·. your spc.:c·i,JI 
SOI1lt:·Ut)(· h()w l1l.uch 
y(")u ( :, lrt' Ihis \'~tJ('I) ' 
lim' D, l~ ' ! 
(Now on tour wi~h J ason & The Scorchers) 
TIckets $4 on sale a t door 
Friday, January. 30' 
THE KJ;N SMITH BAND 
. , 
Tic.k~ts $3.~ns~le at door 
' Snyder's .... 
" 
l-' 
Students-to help' lobby legislature 
'By LEIGH ANN, EAGLESTON 
Herald, Jari, 29, 1987 3 
Western will pl ay the biggest role 
in,s s ta tewide e (fott to lobby legis-
lators about highe r educa tion con-
cerns , ir II 'siudent advisory g roup 
has its way , 
The Student Advisory Council to 
the Council on Highe r Education_ 
which is ,made up or student govern, 
ment presidents hopes to have each 
s t a te-~upjlOrted school lobby in its 
service region , Weste rn 's region , 
with 27 counties , is the largest 
The idea - the bra inchild or Tom 
Raumgarten , c hairman or the 
s tudent council. a nd Dr Ga ry Cox , 
execu tive director or the higher edu-
.';o tion coonci l - is to "get stljdents in 
place berore the General Assembly , 
and then ir problems come up in the 
session, they ca n reach out and talk 
to those people ," Uaumgarten said 
B~('aus~ or leadersh ip turnOVt! f . 
ASGmeeting 
snowed under 
~.e!l.lld .1,,1t report 
Sno\\' made" no go ur Ihe Associ-
ated Student Governlllen t Illeeting 
Tuesday 
Heca~se uf the \\'cm ller , the con-
gress didn 't reac h quurum , Pre. 
dent Tim Todd s,"d Only 12 congress 
members and three exel'utlve offi-
l"t .. 'rs shov'"'('(i liP , 
The mccling W(lS UdJUUfllt'd ilOcr 
I Ill' rull cail 
Such SCHSOllal ahsences are un· 
co mmon , To<ld s 'lid 
The next st udcnl gover nmen t 
mcetll1ll Wi ll be r eb J 
the plan is to identiry politically ac-
tive sophomores and JlIniors , 
Uaumgar.ten said , " It won 't,be E very 
Intense group , It ' ll pick up mostly 
around the'time ofthe sessio'n," 
At a c:ounc ll meeting in Frankrort 
on Jan , 15, Ba umgarten a nd Cox pre, 
sented the idea to the s tudent presi , 
dents , Ba umgarten said , "They 've 
rea lly take n it under theW-wing ," 
Associated Stude nt Gove rnme nt 
a pproved a task roree a t their J a n, 20 
meeling to coo rdina te Wes te rn 's 
lobbyists 
'!'he task rorce will be led by 
g rad uate CO llege a lt e rnate ChriS 
Watkins, who represenled Presidenl 
Tim Todd atthii Fra nkrort meeling 
The task rorce is brmnstorming on 
ways to mobilize student lobbyis ts 
rortheZ7cou nties , Todds .. id 
Watkins said each ' tudent loubyist 
wou ld kCCli in tuueh wi th one state 
representa t ive _ " I 'd lilte 10 get 
CAMPuSi..INE 
Today 
• The S tudfnC ,\Iu m ni ,\ sso('iation 
\\' 111 meet al 6 p m in the uniHrslty 
centel', Room 226 All students are 
encouraged to allend 
• An independcr. t slu,dy persona l 
enri chment ('C[ursc called Ad\'ancing 
In Walen'o lor \\,111 begll1 at i p rn 
every ThursUuy Previowt d rowing 
l'xpertenl.·~ I,S fjrcrcrrcd· Fur mort. 
Inrurmation , ('all 745,5305 
• The- Fellowshill or Christi a n ,\Ih -
leles \\, 111 meet a l ·1 45 p .rn In I ill' 
umvcrslt\, ("enter Huom .12b. and r,u 
to tile ml'~l !'> alld wumer, s bas kt.'1 hall 
s tud en ts Who know their co n, 
gressmen ," he sa id , "That wouid be 
ideal. " ' 
The lobbying idea isn ' t new , 
Baumgarten _~a ld , The counci l 
worked to keep in touch with Con-
gress m embers during Ih e 1986 
session, but Ihe errort wasn 't as or-
ganized , 
The counci l decided to set up per. 
manent lob byi ng gnJups, Watkins 
~aid , so a " mechamsm would be in 
pluce irsomething,came up " , 
All theschools will lobby as a group 
ror a common goa l, not against each 
Oilie r , Watkins said 
Hut he said he 's not sure huw 
errective the lobbying will Ill! 
" It 'll get sOllle done aul SUln" or It 
will he wasted crrurl " 
StilI. Haumg~lrtt"l said , " i f \\' l' get 
In olll' lt!glslalor . ur If II w(irks on one 
cam pus ," it \I'ill he ueller Ihan doi ng 
Jlotillllg 
P III Friday In the ulllversi ty center 
Houlll I ~O , and at II a III Sat urd ay III 
H OO III 340 A conl'crt \\' 111 be a l :1 P III 
Saturday at Trilllt,Y Bapt ist Ch urch , 
ZOO Cepler St 
Sunday 
• The iVes lern F lyers cycli ng club 
Will Ipeet at ti p n 111 the uni versit y 
l'l' lItcr, Huom 126 
Monday 
• The Kcntll "k~' ~lu,elll11 \\, 111 be , 
~ Ill "Th~ M aps of ,"Uinds" (Ox h i bit at 
!J .1U a III, Thl' l'xhibll will continue 
Tliesda~' thr(lu,::h Sa turd~iy i'rom ~ :!O 
II 'm . to p III and Sunday from _. 




Free Book Tote 
with $25 purchase 
Regular price $5.98 
Localed 1:- TJae iCealacky BaUdl"-, 
-Welle'", aelilatJtyUaJve-r11 
Hoan:Tael.·Sal. IP-4SliD_ 14 
= , ' , ga mes 
Tomorrow ' 
• Amallng ,J'uncs or, Juy 11'111 
sur ~\ gOSp'ct musi c . 
• Un iled Ca mpuse, 10 I'rPI'en l 
' 11(1 11 , :'\uclear Wa r will meet a t 4 Jl m in 
al 7 , the center , Hoolll34 1 • 
.... 
': ::::;:::::::: : ::: I:::: I:::::::::::: ::: 
TEl(PHON( 
78 1-1 640 
THURSDAY- SOC Draft, 2 for 1 Well, $3. Pitchers, 
and $ 3.25 Jar Drinks. 
FRIDAY - AU Well Drinks are ' , PLUS (I 
1~]Drinks 
$ I. 75 per shot. 
SATURDAY- All Hous.e Tequila Drinks $1.50 ! 
, '-
,,- Feb. 9th. 'we've 
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I 
Paducah's four-year lIege 
dded should be dropped not 
S om folk who call themselves So why does the co cerned comm-Leadership Paducah came up itlee think that a fou ·year college is 
. with a () are·brained idea the necessary " 
ot her day : Bu ild a fou ;· ·yea r Leadership Padu 
college in their town . on ly differe nce b tween Bowling 
Undoubt edl y. the e are brig ht Green and Paduca is Western . 
people.conc-erned with Paducah ' That's not true . owlingGreenison 
fu ture . But their notion tha t a four- a major thoro hfare between two 
year coltege would help the ci y's major ' cities ashville a nd Louis· 
econom ic g rowth reflects so me ville . and is clOSt! to connections to the 
·hort·sighted , fuzzy thinking . . res t of Kentucky . 
Paducah doesn't need a college to Baducah, irffa r Western Kentucky. 
Iloost economic grow.th , and even if it is nowhere Ileal' such a hul:j . 
did , Kentucky couldn 't alTOI'd it. Mu· While Le.adership i>aducah thinks a 
rray State Universi ty . whic.h is four·year college is the answer to im· 
a lready having enrollment problems proved econon'lic growth . they ' re 
becau 'e vfit location, is just 50 mile wrong . The Paducah area a lready 
away . ha~ a·s.trong industrial base in Martin 
Leader -hip Paducah .members say Mariet~a , Air Pruducts . Penowalt. 
they don't want to endanger Murray . GAF. Goodrich Chemicals . TVA 's 
but the>' do \vant tQ ,get_ m...Q!e higher ha~!)ee Steam ~lant and General 
educatIOn in Paducah to attract mor'e Tire , to name a few . 
hig-h'>{ech 1ndustries . The reason for building a college is 
. Padi:tctt!'J a lready has a Univers ity. to improve ed uca tion . Increasing 
.of Kentucky .("() mmunity college. a economic growth isn 't a reason - it ·s 
sta te vucationa l·technica l school and an advantage . 
r 
" Is Ihis fee pay m e nt or· be havioral s tudies ? " a n a mpl e offe rin g of ex te ns ion There's a beller answer . The lead· 
classes from Murra. The possibility ership of Leadership Paducah could L----.--------________ -,-___________ ~_1 
tha t- !\1urray ('uuld expand its junior get together with the leadership of ·_--------~~-------------_----_ ... 
and sen iot· uffe rings makes sense : Murray a nd cony ince Murray to 
buildinga four -yearco ll~gedoesn · t. move the un i'vers ity to Paduca.h , 
B('II.,rmoH' Cullege is cons idering where it probably shou ld be anyway . 
lo('a lin /-! a J)ursiHg ' prograll1 in Pad· Then . fhe empty Murray campu 
lR,., h . :ll1d Suut hern Illinois l,; ni ver· cou ld be cunve rt ed into a much· 
S it ." ha s a s trong tnt eres t in the needed sta te prison . 
~IeCracken County ci ly . as do two That would solve two critica l prob· 
other pri\'a te colleges . lems instead of creating a new one . 
Chad Carltono Ed,to' 
DJlllld Jones, AdverllsUlg manage' 
Cindy Pinkston, Photo cdoior 
CarlJl HarriS, ManagIng editor 
J.ckle Hutcherson, Oponoon page ~ltOf 
The College H .. ghls Herald IS publls?!lxl by Unoverslly 
Pubhcatlons. 109 Garret! Center, at W estern Kentucky 
UntverSlty ;n Bowling Creen, Ky . each Tuesday and . 
Thursday e1cept legat ho~days· .and universIty vaca· 
tlons Bulk·tate postage 'spatd al franklin, Ky . 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR Constitution survives 2()O years of change 
By DR. CARL CHELF '. Compliments \:Vri t~r 
I would like to congratulate LaMont 
Jones Jr and than l. the ·Hera ld for hi s 
commentary in last Thursday 'S i s ue It 
was without doubt one of the best articles 
publi'shed in the Hera ld in " long time 
I had an opportunity to be on a panel ~ith 
LaMoot last semester discusslflg va rious 
U ' and ihternational iss ues ot sur· 
prosingly: he had some ex~lIi!nt remarks to 
make' then roo. as in las't week 's comm· 
'entary 
I would hke to thank Jones fur 'snaring 
with u, these Ideas a nd wish that more 
~'Ople from uround th(' world would tukeon' 
th~ res ponSIbility of keeplllg Dr Kong 's 
drea m a lin ' 
It gQC> withou t saYing tha t Junes has a 
; uccessful road ahead of hi f1'\ and I wish him 
the "cr\' best In his ""dcavors . ~ 
Vlsh_sh Bh.1t 
Ahml!dabad: lndoa sophomOfe 
L~S'~UCY 
I 
LeUers to the editor should be delivered 
to the ' H ' raid offi e . Room ~09 Carrel'. I 
C 'ritee Thyy should be typed or wriUen 
neatly and . hould be no long'r than 250 
words The\' shou ld include the ,,-rller ', 
s ignature . p'horie nUlOber and grade or job 
I clc~cri pLJon 
~--------------SPEAKOUT 
~--------------~----In May of 1787, a group of delegoles 110", 
referred to as the foulldillg fathers made their 
... oy to Philadelphia for a ronl'enlion 10 discUss 
revisiolls In a govefnment floundering ullder 
the 6-.I·ear-<Jld A riic/es of Con feder ali On 
This year ... e · will obser ve the 200th an. 
nn'ersary of this remarkably adaptive doeu. 
ment that has 11011' sUrl'i,'ed two centuries of 
tumuJtuQUS ch;mge 
Plato St' i a poli ty should have a myth . a n 
IIlheril<ln e to pass on to future generatiuns 
11\ Am ica . our Com<!i tut ion hal' become a . 
·part of our government a l myth The Co n. 
stitution I more than just a blueprint of our 
go\'ern""",t , our u,!sic law : for many it .has 
lx'Come a moral cha rter . having to do with row 
we hveour lives 
Wh ile the Bro tlsh ha \'e the royal fam il,y as 
symbol of the state and a source of pride and 
natIonal Identity. Amer icans have thei r De. 
claration of IndP-pcndcnce and Consti tution . 
The Constitution is probably the most import· 
ant s)'I11bol for principles and ideas Americans 
.hold dear. . 
In "The La ws ." Plato contends that some 
body of law should exist on a permanent ba.>is, . 
on a superior pla ne - neither. subject to indio 
" id ual ty ranny nor to raw maw rity democ. 
. nl(·y 
In a sim ilar w in . Cicero says. " Law is the 
foundat n of the li berty we enjoy We are all 
sen'ants of thl: t'aw~ in order ,that we can be 
frl'C " 
Our Con ·titutlon is both the s\'mbol and em'. 
bod,m..,nt of th iS concept of the ~Ic of laW-over ' 
Speak Out .s B guest column of analysis and commenr. 
A serle. on the 200th BnnlVersary of the U.S. Con· 
StltutlOn has been wntlen by a group 01 Western pro -
ffJssors. Tills artICle. by Dr. Carl ChfJ/f, 8 professor 01 
government, IS an excerp; from the "nos. 
ma n. Americans sha re Thomas Macaulay's 
obsen'ation that "a good constitution is in · 
finitely better than the best despot ." 
While Americans were innue nced con · 
s iderably by their 'British hCril<lge . by the time 
of the draning of the Consti tution they had 
developed some distinctly different concepts 
on constitutions and ~onstitutionalism 
Basic parts of the Britislt ConstitUtion Yo'e re ' 
acts of Pa rliament Americans fell there had to 
be a deeper distinction bet ween constitutiona l 
'and sta tutory law. From Americans came the 
concept of constitutions as fundamental la w 
that were above encroachment through mere 
s tatutory action by th e legis la tive branch . 
Since the Const itution " 'as ratified directly "'y. 
the people , this plaet.'<I it on a plane above mere 
acts of the legislature " 
Out of . this distinction a lso came ti le need for 
someone to inte rpret con niets between con· 
stitutional a nd statutory law ; thus another dis· 
'tinctly American contribution - the practice of 
judicial review. . 
J Ustice Samu~1 Miller of the U .$ . Supreme 
Cou rt .described the American concept of con· 
sli tutionalis m as "a written instrument bY' 
which the fundamental powers .of the govern-
ment arc esta blished. limited and defined and 
oy which these powers are distributed among -
) 
several departments for their .more sa fe and 
useful exercise for the .beneTr! of the body poli· 
tic ." 
Unique Ame rocan contributions to concepts 
of constitutional government are the idea tha t 
constitutions should be written : the use of spe· 
cial conventions for amending a nd ratifying 
consti tutions ; ratifications by the people : and 
the practice. of judicial review Many of these 
ideas were not new and had been debated 
widely . but the U.S. Constitution was the Iirst to 
put them into practice . 
- While the American Constitution is a unique 
legal and political document . it is also a strong 
philoso'phica'i sl<ltement . it addresses not just 
the lega l st ructu re a nd tec hnie a litl es of 
government. bu t s uc h broad ph ilosophica l 
issues as human nature . power . conflict. prop. 
ert~. natura l law', liberty and justice. It em· 
bodies many of the basic principles that deal 
with men 's everyday lives and relat ions. a nd 
reneets a distilla tion of the history of mankind 
and his ideas 0 
The 'men who fra m od our federa l Con. 
stitution ren~'Cted a fortunate blending of both 
the practical arid thoughtful. Men sllch as Geo-
rge Washington and Benjamin Franklin pro-
vided the practica l leadership and ~tature to : 
the effort while delegates such as J ames Mad· 
ison, James Wilson and Couverneur Morris 
provided the brain power The result of their 
efforts has bi!en described in various ways . 
Englis hm a n Ar thur Young saw the Con. 
s titu tion as "pudding made by a r~'C i pe " On 
the other hand. a former Venezuelan am bassa. 





A Western. jLinior .has won a $SOO 
schofarship jn the W.iIIiam Hando/ph 
Hearst F'oundation editorial writing 
cQmpetition . 
Victoria P . Maimer. 'of Frankfort . . 
placed fourth in the 27th annual com-
petition . 
Western's journalism department 
will receive a matching grllnt of $500 
(or her fourth-place finish , 
Mark Edelen . a Springfield gradu-
a te , finished tied for lath in the com· 
petition , 
In November , Curia Harris, a 
-Louisville ·junior. finished 20th in a 
similar competition for feature 
writing. 
Maimer is enterprise editor a nd 
Harris is managing editor of the 
Herald. Edelen , who graduu ted in 
December . is a reporter a t the 
Messenger·lnquirer in Owcnsborp . 
Eighty·eigh t accredit ed journal· 
ism schools pa rt icipa te in the six 
monthly writing contests and photl>-
journalism competition . 
FOR THE RECORD 
REAL WORLD BY JULIA BARRY 
" I have to put in my contacts to find my glasses .. 
Reports Tuesdav Hale 's car s lid on ice into on ICy pavement but l'OuJdll·t ..!J is car 
Lawrence Ili c ha rd Spitzer . 204 Wooldridge's parked car hit the left rear fender of Jminson 's 
Barnes·Campbell lIall. repOrted . his A' car driven by John T HulTman. car . wh Ich was ~raveling north 
W""1"ni -jacket 5tolen Monday from Srnallhou." Road . ,t ru('k u Cor DamagetoJohmon' .C3f'"Wa'l)1inor 
his room Spitzer said he left the ownCd by Geraldine Penison . Lex · ,\ car driven by Lori A Mallingly. 
jacket in his locked roo~ at about 3 111gton . in Bemis La,,;"ence Lot Mon· I::ast Hall . struck a ca r owned hy 
p.rn .. and when he returned at 6 p.m . day Huffman 's car slid on ice mto Charles M . Jones , Greenwood Es . 
the. jacket was I~one lie va lued the Penison 's parkc<lcar tates . Monday in Diddle Lot Ma t-
jaeketatUJ 1\ ca r d r ivt!n uy John M l.ash ·', tingly 's car w:,lS travefing southwest 
- Accidents brook , Greenwood Apartments. col and slid on icy pave ment into the 
A car driven by Jason A lI alc . lided with a car driven b . Mark A rear of Jones ' parked ca( '111ere was 
Also sofd in 1G-packs 
,-'05 C ... , .. s.r-
~,. 
onN: 
Monday . F~ 8.-00 & ...... Po"" 
Satv....." 10:00 0 . .... . 5:00 _ 
Keen lIali . st ruck a car o,-,:ned by Johnson. Barren Hiver !toad . Mon· minor da mage to the fender behiM 
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: ,' 2 for 1 ~I Night .Long 
i I 
SPECIAL GUEST * 
~
FRI.-SAT. 
9 p.m.-la· .. m. 
. -.Southern Ky s ORIGINAL Night Club-





ARCHY BUNK ER - l ~>" ng 10 avoid Tuesday 
afternoon 's snowstorm , David Adams, a Bowll'ng 
Green senior , heads under the tunnel beneath Van 
Meter Hall's front st~ps , 
ueB'wants budget nearly doubled 
By DORREN K~USNrrzER 
OI \i CI-S lly ·'cnter Board wants to 
duubl,' its tiud!\N - from ,' ,000 to 
!)J ,OpO - for th~ next school year , 
'~Id Hcnill" Beach, ~r<J program 
coordlnalOr 
The 11ltreasc would be the fir st 
Since tht, boa rd became a ente rlmn-
m 'nt pru~ramnl\n& body 111 i979 
Befo re that. lie s was a s tudent 
gO\'t.!rnment commlttee. 
With the extfa money the bjlard 
"w,1I be able to do much better and 
more program ming .-' Beac~ sa id 
- We wHl also ,he able to keep up with 
Ilth.:r s t.ate :;ehools,>' , An Inc.r.ease in f.unds would give 
UCB, a ,better chanc,e to bring in top 
bands, Beach said . However , '" it's 
not just for _\letter b"ands,'" he said , 
" it 's tor our oyerall budget. We can 
ge t ' better lectures and special 
events ,-
Scult Taylor .. dean of student life , 
-says students, would benefit' from the 
, buaget increase_ " O~lT s\ud,ents want 
li nd , se rve more programming , 
and more P"Ogram ming means more 
!11oney.- he said , 
I f the inCrease is approved , Taylor 
said1)e hopes that a monthly'lecture 
series , bimonthly concert series and 
a comedy series would be imple-
tn~nl t!d 
I f that wa,' successfu l. Western ', 
1:~Hnpus would bt..- hos ting sume form 
of spt.'Clal evcnt each week 
" If we ha \'(' funds , I would toke to 
see the m do sJll'ci al progrilmrnmg a t 
Ih~ ca mpus p,wngoul " whc.n It IS 
chosen , Tay lQr sa id Coffee h,ouse 
appearatlreS a'n~ comedy arL\ would 
pro\' lde a varoet~' to the top 40 music 
on the jukebox ' 
The proposa l. passed by Beach and 
Taylor , will go to Dr J erry Wilder , 
vice pr.esident for Studenl A(Tairs, 
Dr Paul Cook , executive vice presi-
dent ; and the review board , Presi, 
denL Kern Alexande r would then 
have to appro\'" the hange arid U,., 
Board of Regen ts would ha've ' the 
ripa l say, 
'" [ think we have done a good job 
explljining our condition ," Taylor 
said , but he is n't SUfe the organ-
ization will get the money , 
" It 's a complex system , and de· ' 
~ds upon a lot of factors ," he said , 
The prOPOS'll will be considered with 
other budgel .increa~s a round cam-
pus and would be included in the toCal 
budg t for next year , , 
Such proposals a re weighed ae.-
cording to priority: need and tM 
availability of funds from ' 
,enrollment , ~tate funding , and the 
'-
\!conomy . T aylor sa id 
In the late t970s , the Board of He-
gen ts passed a s tudeni 
gover nmen t -sponsored proposa l 
separating UCB and congress CO 
was given a budget of$80,OOO In 1980, 
" state\\~de budget cut took S35 ,000 
from center boa rd , 
, Since 1980.-UCB has tri t>d to main-
t ai n a schedule or e ntertaining 
events with a $51 ,000 budget Among 
the concerts held last semester were 
'ervous . Melvin and the Mistakes , 
the Fabulous Silvertoncs ~nd the 
Fabulo\1s Thunderbirds 
But with the proposed budget. 
WesteJn could again host bands like 
Loverboy , REO Speedwagon and 
Kool and the Gang, Beach said , 
ThQSC concerts suffered from low 
attendance , 
Last year Western lost the chance 
for a J ohn <;;ougar Mellencamp con-
cert because a women's basketball 
game was scheduled in Diddle Arena 
for the same evening , The game was 
la ter canceled -because of the 
weather , 
Diddle's bubbled roof cannot sup-
port the h\!'!vy lighting and staging 
devices which many of the larger 
bands hang from the ceillrig, 
,But Beach said he doesn ' t think 
that tl\is is a problem, 
' THE LODGE ' APARTMENTS 
IDEALSTU.D.ENT LODGING NEAR W.K.V. 
557 Topmiller Drive at Creason 
Lim~ted iHII~Jier 9f newly decorated 
c,ne_bedr~~m' lUrnished apartments. 
Six month lease available, $i95 mo. 
Three month lease, $210 mo. \ 
Resident Manager on Duty -=84~-1068 
fi ~ ' Open Everyday Fo, You, Converllence _ oto· hOMUonr' - Set. 10-9 • Sun , 12-6 Loca,ed In Cale Coull, 
G,eenwOOd Mall 
photofinishing 78104687 
Bring in this a d for : 
2 for 1 
2 Se t of Prints fo r the-
Regular Low 
Price ofl . 
w. 1)10< .... . . nJ plint 
Dla.c 110. 1Ze..IWIIUlilm 
NJne Rich Dcllciou,s Natu,ral Flavors 
Raspberry Black Cherry 
Root Beer" Vanilla Cream 
BlueberrY Cola & Berry 
Qrange 
I;'cmon-Limc 
ConcOrd Grape ................................. .. 
No artificial flovors-No artific ial colors 
No salt added-No-sucrose-Nocatfeine, 
THE ~HOICE IS CLEART ..
J. &"n .. D~S'tRI~UTORS, Inc. 
7 
SLIPPING, SLIDING AND SLEDDING ALL PARTOF SNOW SILLINESS 
In high school. winter brought on the can· 
ccUatinn of school - we turned into couch 
pOlatoCs . walching " Bewitched ." "Three 
Stooges" and " l;illigan 's Island .. 
!'jow Ihat we 're in college. winter RIcans 
nothing . School is seldom canceled : the nu 
a ttends a ll c lasses and the Hill seems like Mt 
E\lcrest 
What are students to do with the white won· 
derland Ihal covers .,11 of Western 's campus 
. (except . of course . for t1w evcr-dry slt!PS and 
walkway ,n rronl or Wetllerby Adl11ll1i slralinn 
Building l " 
Sledding - the spurl thai "'ade the ~a rd 
t)Qilrd box , Innerl Ubl' and g ... rba~e bag l'\'l'n 
more> lIseful w ... s an :l('li\'ity Illany s tud )n1 5 
tested TUl'sday eVl'llIl1g 
III frolll of Va" Mclerllall hC51he l11 '"11l11olh 
hi ll wilh a 3-1'001 drOll-Orf 
Th~ onl~' sleeper slope is I-Iospital lIill. lu-
cated ncar thcend of East MaJll St reet .People 
sa): the nam . come ' rrolll1l1l: number l!f acc,-
-denl s . hut thl' l1alHl' 'j(.; lui.dl~ · l'Ulllt'S from thl' 
I()(';ollon ur an uld hu..,](al . 
Rhonda Brown , a P i.lrk l' 1t ~' graduatt' who 
tned till' \ 'an ~tl· (t·r hili Tlll'sda: .. IlIght . says 
Shl" S bl'l'1l sit.'ddlllg SIIIC.:e s he was a hUle g!r l 
Brown and two fri ends had a " ~kl llhu 
Tulle ." a \'Clloll ~Ild blue ulI1ertube Ihal dc· 
nalcd evc r~ ' tollll' they ,'ode It 
" SIIlC.:l' lhl' Pre~ l dt:n l wa s on the T V awl 
nothlllg el Sl' wa s on ," Rrnwl1 s.:, id , ':we dt, 
c:idl'd locu nll' out bl' J"(.' ' 
,\lI lhro· •. · dlll~"'d Illhe Iw!(e Illn .,talik to), 
and ra('L'fl dOW ll l hl' lull "The murl' Wl'l~ht , 
thl' ra~ll'r \ 'Ull go " Brown sa id 
E lis a .\illl :-. . ;:1 ~lal'loll frcshll1 C111 who had 
cla ll11 l'd it :-\ It'ddlng l al1l' a fl'W fCCI from 
Brown ~ald tht') spurt has a two,fold I)u rposl' 
" I t .... <t Kft.'a l form uf l~Xt.· rl'ISe - you work ofr 
the fat ." she said . dasptll!( h';r hips " Ill tlw 
l'old you gu s hdHlI:t . 111 the s ummer you go 
swimming 
~I"h sa,,] IIw \ ' all '~l eler 1\111 \\'a SIl t Ih~1 
h~d " At Ioume \\". shde duwn b,gger hilb thall 
Ihls thrl·t;'t ll1wsas big ."" she s,lid " 
'l'uesd;ty n'~ht . ~ loll s had an ullusu;tl slcd 
Mill s and he r (no uf s now bUilTH sa id they 
.. found " a velluw mealtr"v - usually ('overed 
with food ,;, l,;arrctl Cafeteria - ill lI;e lobby"f 
Potter Ha ll 
" Hc), . il works beller tha n ca rdboa rd ." she 
sa,d .- poinliilg towa rd a fellow downhill 
tra \' c l ~ r t'oast lllg down the icy ridge 
" We were goi ng to go to Houchens and gel 
ca rdboard boxes,"" s:tc ~s "lId " But snnl(!one 
told us aboutth!! Lr,il'. " 
Besides s lid ing 'd\lwn th e slipper}' hill . 
students like 10 make snow angels - well . il l 
least . Shaun Bra ntley does 
Bra nU ey . a Marion freshman said ... It re-
minds meofmychi ldhood ." 
Bra ntl ey. cla.d in an jumpsuit of wet 
clothing. demonstrated in front orVan Meter _ 
She plopped to the icy ground and napped 
her appendages wildly _ "You gotta move yoOr 
ar ms and legs quickly :-- she said . "Then you 
tiptoeou\. " 
Perfect, 
As one group of snow fa~atics leave. another 
arriveti-with smiles and dry bodies . 
Well .notllry fdrlong . 
Besides ' playing in siWw . students can 
, have fun OQ snow. 
At Pearce· Ford Tower . two resident -as-
THE TRADI'tIONAL SNOWBALL 
(WJTH ROCK OP11~ 
THE PERFECT 
SLEDDING SLOPE 
A ROCK (OPTIONAl)-Onry tat those 
who are SCflOUS obout lhclt WIntertime 
warlarc . ThIS snowball doesn' t c.~odc In a 
FALLING SNOW - . . . . 
The worse the VISI' 
bohty. ,he hollet 
putfy c loud of snow on ImpaCI. ll lcallos 
Just like " . . .. "' 
COMPACTED SNOW- Th~besl 
snowballs arc those that arc squec.! t!d the 
tlghlest Besl resulls are obtained With wcl , 
ne w ·lallen. snow That powdery Sluff they 
advertise In V;:ttl lusl doe~n I Cu i I' With 
STEP ONE- Reallle yOll ' te gOing to l d~ 
Dan', flghl ll 'Jusl gowlth I' 
STEP TWO - Gtasp lot 'he ,m~g 
Inary har,drol l' A good Three 
S tooges·s ty le balancmg act IS always 










Ine 010tO (II • 
ci l ing II IS gel 
lInglhtuu 
SLOPE -AI 
leasl as Sleep 
a~ Bob Hopc s 
hOI' kc l 
::. 
STEP THREE - L,e on YOUt 
back, Say , · I'm gOIng to he here 
untIl the spnng thaw · Then do It 
OBSTACLES - Trees and rocks are OK, fOI novices ProfeSSIonal 
sledders plefer their ob~ta cles camouflaged by snow And reaJ 
e_pens enJoy the Ihnll of aVOiding thc s~ow ,covered bodies of those 
who have gone belore and · Wlped oul • 
GRAVITY - An olbsolute essenltal. G Ive thanks 10 Sir Isaac Newton 
- Without h im , sled?Ing wouldn't poi,b'e 
STORY BY LYNN HOPPES ' DRAWINGS BY JOHN CHA TIIN 
Bryant grabbed a basketball June latched 
Oil to the football 
Without the coats that "were upstairs in ou r 
rooms." both braved the ('old and ran'outside 
with,lhe football 
June yelled . "Go out for one !" 
Bryant slowly crunched on the frolen tun-
dra . aski ng. " I-Iow long does it ta ke '-or frost · 
bite toh.it ?" 
- The ·foo/ball bounced off hi s ~eddened 
hands _ 
Bryant quickly ran. a fter the ball . th~n 
heaved it back to June. He grabbed a stick of 
Chapstick from his pocket and applied it tolois 
lips . . 
" I also eat It. " he joked .. "Actually it ·s bet · 
ter if you"'loeat it up a litt le in the microwave_ 
1t '1I get soner ." . . 
Ma rylou Hoskins. a ll Owcllsboro freshman . 
said shc fell down wa lk ing from class back tv 
McCormack .Ha ll. .. It ·s embarrassing Luck· 
ily. only-my frien'ds saw me .. 
Her advice - which she' II now usc - is to 
wear nat shoes'and walk slowly Now ." 1 just 
laugh about it and goon." 
Wea ring warm clothi-ng won ·t aITtoct how 
you walk but it wilJpad your fall. 
"Usc);carfs . earmuffs. gloves and hats' a nd 
bool.~ .. definitely boots ." Hoskins sa id . 
.. Any kind you can get a hold or - booiS' wJth 
rubber soles and traction ." 
Mills . a die· hard sled;queen . said she -had 
'anolher idea to get to s;lass quickly . .. Migl1t as 
well get a tray and sli~_ " . 
Page recom mends /lIking hoots for the 
climhupth.,. 'ill . . 
And reaching for Ihe " imagi nary hand· 
ra lls" is ~ 'Iast resort if you 're a lrcady goi ng 
down . Pagc' said . 
" I f not that. then I re"ch for the person 
c!os,sfto me ." shesaid laughing. 
Tina Bell. a J oy .senior and Bates·Runner 
I-Iall residen1 assistant . sa id she knows how to 
handle the Hill . 
Since Belt has been a t Western for five . 
years. she is ~ccustomed to surviving trials. 
through the ice and snow She hasn't fallen 
down yettiils year. 
. " I wa t('h where I s tep . I keep a steady 
pace ." she said . "That ·s rea ll)' the best th.ing 
you can doJ." .{ 
s istants- notonduty -wanted'tohave alittle . Sitting. sliding or playing in the snow is an 
fun . art . but willking - basicsto life on the Hill - is 
Although Janna Page. It Burkesville soph-
omore. fell dpwn between Mclean and Grise 
Half . she is nQw; n expert in snow shuming. 
" I take little sleps . slow steps ... · Page 
said. " I also try to step on the dry spots . 
" I lea rn to s tay off the ice . l 'a lso wear sen· 
si ble shoes . I don ·t wear high heels or slick 
bottoms." 
., In Ihis weather you can ·t dress f~shionable 
and be safe ." Belt said . "Bes ide~ ~aring 
good shoes and warm clothing. always leave 
about 25 minutes before c1 asstime .... 
James June . a sophomore from Columbus .• a science. 
Ohio. and David Bryailt, a HopkinsvlUe JU· . T~e icy streets and ,~idewalks -affecled 
nior . needea-:tlJreak from e~atting with every student Tuesday. Fortunately. the ice 
friends behind the checkout' desk . has been nearly cleared away by today . 
" I don ·ttrytobebravoi~nd wal.kon ice ." 
"Back borne . ""ilh a Iitlle snow. we'd be 
canceled nQ,t like this 10 inches ." she 





• ~ Coast. PG. Fa. . :45,7: IS lind 9:45. Sal. 
2' 1S, 4:45, 7· 1511nd9.45. Su-I. 1,3:45. 6 .301Ind9. 
• The Golden CNd, PG· 13. Fn. ;\;30, 7:45 lind 9:55. 
Sal 1'30. 3:30, 5:30, 7·45-ond9:51i. Su-I. 1:30. 4: IS, 7 lind 
9:30. 
• The 1lIIM AmIOOa, PG. Fn, arc &1. ~: 15, ?-3011nd 
9:30. Su-I' . :30. 7 lind 9:30. 
.UdyandIheTramp,G. Sal. I:4511nd3:15S<n 1lW1d 
2:45. 
• <:rimeS Of 11M Hurt. PG· 13. Fn. 5. 7:30 lind 9 .55. Sal 
2'30. 5,1'30 ana 9:55. Su-I 1' 15,., 6:45 lind 9: IS. 
• cntical Condition. R. Fn. 4:45. 7' 15 lind 9:45. Sal. 
215,445, 7 15ard9:45. Su-I 115, . , 6.45and9:15. 
• HaltMoonSlrMt. R Fn.5, 7 and !i: IS:Sat 1:30.3. 15, 
5. 7 ard9 15Sun. 1·3O. 3·45.'S·3OlW1d9 
Plaza Sbt Theatres 
• Slarshlp. PG Fn 7ard9 Sat ardSu-l' 2.4, 7ard9 
• Ann6dResponse. R.Fn 7 ard9' 15 Sa, lW1dSu-l 
2'15, 4,7ard9 15 
.SIa'T .... rv. PG. Fn 7ard9. 15 Sat ardSu-l 2. 41 5. 
7 ard 9. 15 
.CrocodIIe Du,-, PG· t3 Fn 7ard9 Sa, ands." 
215, 4:15.7 ard9 -
• Qwlrtennaaw. PG·13 Fn 7 ard9 Sa, .ndSun 2. 4. 7 
ard9 
• . <>,.rtrageous Fortune. R Fn. 7 ard9 15 ~ and&", 
2 15. 4 15. 7 and 9 IS 
lWIn Theatres 
• TO(' Gull, F. n 7 ard 9 Sa, ard Sun 2 30. 4 45. 7 aro 9 
• A~er. Fn 7 ard9 Sat ardSu-l 230. 445. 7 atVJ 
9 
CeriIief TheQIre 
. • legal Eagles. PG T odoy ttvougn Sal 7.ind 9 
S." .. S.~,k , JeSSICA Lange and 0 """, Kealon are !h'ee 
• •• " ........ "".""" •• , the" MISSISSIPPI home afte, Spacek ahpo1s 
, based on a Belh Henley play, con· 
on-~~"drH."e .. oes ·- and their troubled love lives. 
com."""", Pl, .. Hogan finds Amenca juala 
dtH'.rer.rfrclOl d .... Land Down Unde< in 1/". ... adventure 
13. 
"'n''''' •• '....... and Lou Gosse" J •. run Inlo bul:e,. and bad k.-ok 
The Golden Child 
Eddoe Murphy ...... che .. to< • T be"", •• V"", R.,ed PG· 13. 
laGy and the Tromp 
The otd ()sney favof'"lte about doo~ and spaghettI makes nn-
othet re lu{" It's lust II e Hafley 's Comel , only the mOVie comes 
every live years Rated G 
Legal fOgies 
Robert Rudford and Debra W inget try to prove Danyl Hannah 
Innocent 01 a murder In a m OVltJ With an artlshc twist Rated PG 
The Mosquito Coast 
Hamson Ford IS at hiS bestll'l \hIS story 01 a vlSl()('I gone wrong 
Rlyer Phoenla (Stand By Mel co 'stars Rated PG *. 'h 
star Trek IV 
The Crew ofihe Sla1sh,p Entetptl5e has a whale or a time on 
2Oth.cenlury earth Rated PG . •••• 
The ThreeAmlgos 
Mart.n Short. SIeve Martin and Chevy Chase play o lroo at 
Sileni -movte actors who hnd themselves In M elUc o - and In 
1.0uble Rated PG 
TopGun 
Tom Cruise and Kelly McGIUIS fty htgh and fall 10 Iov~ In 1986's 
btggesl moneymaker , Rated PG 
UNICORN PIZZ1\ 








Large living room 
with built-in Studio 
couch, 'kitchen with 
dining bar, large bed 
room with walk~in 
closet and master 
bath with shower. Six 
month lease rental 0 
$185 per month with 
month 's rent deposit. 
Gas he at furnished, 
central heal an~ 









WE WANT TO BE A I WINNER 
Made From HAND TOSSED DOUGH 
··:u se thi~o\upo·n &' 
. . . 
Rate Our Pizza 
____.__1 
REAL Mozzarella, Provolone, 
and Romano Cheese 
REAL Sausag~ 
REAL Pepperoni 
REAL Fresh O,nions 
REAL California 'Tom 
/ 
.. 
Bill w.ould alter way 
regents are selected 
Special to the Herald 
A bill that WQuid require future 
governors'" make appointments to 
s tal e unive r s ity boards ' a nd the 
Counci l on Higher Education from 
li s ts of nominees submi fted by a 
screening committee 'was prem ed 
for the 1988 General Assembly yes· 
terday . 
The p roposed legi s la tion a lso 
would lI ive th e governor two ~d · 
ditiona l appointments to the council 
while scrapping the require ment 
tha t the council include at least one 
graduate from each of the eight state 
univers ities. 
The b,ill was outlined a t a news 
conference by its sponso rs. Sen 
David Karem a nd Rep . Ernes to 
Scorsone. The news conference was 
scheiluled before ~'riday ' s ap· 
pointments by Gov Martha Layne 
Collins . 
Aller the governor made 22 new 
a ppointments F'riday to eight uni· 
versity boa rd s a nd reappointed 15 
others. at least one deposed Univer; 
s ity of Louisville trus tee charged 
Ihal Collins bes towed th e ap· 
pointment to reward politica l sup· 
porters 
"T~is has absolutely nothing to do 
with Ihe current odm in istration ," 
Karem said .. Neithe r itit an inti · 
mation thai suc h a ppointme nts havl' 
been handed out as politica l rewa rds. 
a lthough someti mes the perception 
is as much a problem as the reality ." 
The concept of a screening comm· 
illL"e has been advanced bef\>re . most 
recently in November by the Pri · 
tcha rd Committee for Acad e mic 
E xcellence . 
Scorsone denied the proposed bill 
would create a constitutional connict 
- the legis la t ive branch usurping 
the authori ty of th t! execut ive 
branch . The governor would still 
make the sck'Cilon . he sa id . but the ' 
legis lature has the inhere nt power to 
describe the seleciion process . 
According to the sponsors. the pro-
posal governing the hi gher education 
sc.lcction cOlllmittee would be pa t· 
te rned aller the judicial npm'inating 
commission. which Kentucky has 
used for severa l years in fillin g 
'vacant judgeships . . 
As with judgeships . the governor 
would choose a counci l. membe r or 
university trus tee from among three 
nominees. but the governor would be 
able to appoint a ll seven members of 
the screening committee . one froni 
euch Supreme Court dis trict . and nil . 
17 of the council's lay members Two 
of t7 court members a rc now ap. 
poin ted by- the s tate 6peaker of the 
House and president pro·tern of the 
Sella te 
Page, Wedge can vote today 
Continued from Pjlge One 
CullinS made the order III response 
to a .\ \ay 1!!lIt; court rul ln ~ Ihat dc· 
c1art'd s l x ·year ' CrllIS un co n 
stitutlonal.· ' "-
" Th l s I ::, nut ;'1 West ern ISS Ul' , "' 
Ir a<.:~.rll' s.ud " U 's a s liJ t('wide b sul' 
to del e rmini, Iht' l'u ns lltut iona lit y of 
the order .. 
Pag" ~a ld I", Will ~stpon" !ilkin,:: 
lega l steps to regain his posi tion on . 
the 'beard unt il a suit concerning ap' 
point ments to the Board of Trustees 
a t Ihl' UniverSI ty o f Lou ls,yille IS 
se ttl ed "That s uit m ight affect 
eve rybody" 
Willi am E . Scent. appointed to the 
Loui~\'illc bo;u'd F riday by t.hc guv -
:.! rnor . fih.·d SUit hcfofl' ~ 1 ond a \" s 
lJoard IIIcc l i ll g to kcl'p Da fl'ie l 
Broscoe . I he ti-uste," he replaced . 
frolll pio rt IClpating on the board 
The of L hoa rd is a lloWi ng the 
" 'placed tru stees 10 (\'ol~ -unt il Ihe 
s l a l e a tl uff1l')' gC I1 (:-;'a-t'rdilfi f ies 
which ones ar" eligible to vot(· 
But a spokcs rna n for the a!lorney 
general's omce sa id yeslerday tlwt 
the offie" is prohibited from issuing 
an opinion on an issue when! a 100 \\r. 
suit is pending 
If the suit s ides "gainslthc oustc'll 
regents . Page s;lid he will step down 
from the beard . 
Don't Get Caught Out In The.Cold 
... Let.Mariah's Bring itto YOU ..• 
---·--~-------------~---i I Derby City Hot Brown I
I SLU'es oj!llrlrf'Y /Jreast piled.high served I 
., ;)penIllced co.:peref/ with ~acoll, tomat?, I 
I and rich cream_y cheese saIICf' . Ser ved with I 
t I rellchfries or potato sa lad. I 
I . $4.25 (regutartySi9.S ) . .) __ I 
J /)"/II 'err 0 .\/. ) . '·X/"rt·! _ .. ~.Jl I .. . -------~-~-.----------. Campus Delivery Monday - Fr_iday. 
5 p.m - 1 0 p.m. . • 
~ 842-6878 or 843-9134 
W~.k ~ays Happy HQur 3p.m.-6p.m. 
2 for 1 drinks.& FREE appettzers 
Clip-It 
2OO01dMOq(antownRd. 
(Ken to UaiftRityCarw .... ) 
Bowllnl Green. KY 
781-88015 




The College Heighls lIerald offers 
you an opportunit)' tha t no onc 
else ca n bea t - to reach ove 
10.000 studcnts. facult y and st a ff 
with you r mcssage Call us loday 
' und let ou r advertising staff he lp 
you sec your sa Ic. go 
CQMPOSE VqOR .OWN V,')L.Er;,JTINE MESSAqE ... . .. 
T'S EAsyrTO 00/11 . . .' .. . . . . . 
. Enclosed Please Find My SpeCial Prepa id ... . 
o;.::dValellti·ne Love Line! 
COMPOSE Your Own Message Below 
One word 
pctbo. 
NAME . . . . .. . ........... . .. . .... . . ..... . .. ..... . . ........ . ... .. 1 
.~!tll~·\':tlt ADDRESS .. . ..... .• .. . . ....... . .......... . ........... . .. : .. .. .. . . .. ....• ~ . 
ptiONE ...... ,' .. . ..... . . ....... . ... ::-.:.;:::.e:-. ... : .... ~~: .~~.:~~ ' .. .. . 
Let the H'erald show you the w'ay to tun" 
and sun .. Read Oiversi'ons every 
Thursday! . 
10 Herald, Jan 29, 1987 
One doctor left to '0 ate clinic ST D;;;~:;~~~Nl 
Contlnu.ed from Page One 
money is nOl that good eit her ." saId 
\\rUdet 
Bul "we will extend th, search for 
a director thl"O\lg hlh is semester ," hl' 
s.lId Wildet hOPes to liu,'" a re plae, 
~m('nt as early 3S the lx'ginning of 
t he su mmer sessIOn an$! no la ter than 
the fall semester " Wc 'rc working a s 
quick ly us WI' (':111 .. 
Unlll then , he ·a ld . Wcstern WIll 
try to land a part ·timl' physicia n 
WI lder s!u's he IS lookIng for so",('· 
un t' wh o IS " \\,II1I1lE! t o ronll' t o 
lIowllng (';(('('n fur SIX 1110nt h, before 
sPiting up th\'lr u\\'n' pfI\, a tt" pral' 
t 1('(, " l~ 
gy l'Ol1t'U.: tlllg lht' ml'tlu'al school!-. 
at \ '"nd,'rbll l "lid Ih,' UIIIH'rSllleS of 
l ,{llll~ \' I"P ;:Jnd "t.' I.'tuck>, " Wt"l .... oP(· 
10 fi nd the equl\'lllcnt o~ a full ·t im ,· 
physicia n ," Wilde r sa id 
" lIopcfu"y . \I'" I~ ill find sonll'onc 
,,'ho has jus l finished a residency I a l 
u hOSpll nl ) ." he saId 
Riller will now ta ke on the extra 
adm inis tra tive duties thin Ihe (II · 
rector would ha ve ha d . so tha t thl' 
parl·lime physi<'ia n will be able to 
' ('C more pa tients 
She will not receil'e a pay raise for 
Her lIew Job. Wilde r said 
,\lId the re is a poss ibili ty Ihat the 
c hllle 'S serl'ices will be reduced " A 
deCISIon WIll"'· lIlade within the lIex l 
month on wh" the r to contillue Ihe 
11I1I1ll'<i sen ' In'S "'"lI('," s:lId Hilter 
That st"r\' I(' t~ IS open from 10.:1 In to 
12 P III on atll .. dav~ '.\'t~ s t is thl' 
a tlt'ndlng physu.' l an ·;,.md ll lHlrst' a nd 
clerk a lso \\'urk Ihen When hnllled 
sc icc a rc operating . there is no 
,to the pharmacy. the la b or 
said the Family Planning 
t is scheduled to open soon 
won 't affected . "They 're a sep· 
arate uni from us ." he sa id 
Hilte r ' ys that sin~e theclinichas 
only one octor now . it ·s imporrnnt-
for stude ts to 's how up for Ihe ir ap-
/\ N () CL!S ITS FIHST . 







Rm , 226, DUC 
jXJmtme 5 • I . ' iitllr 1 
" Onen times. s tude nts just don ·t All Students n. e cOl/me . . 
show up ' she sa id " And the sched· 
uled ~ oin tmen t thai a s tudent II; '-" i 
skips c uld have ""-'n giv~n lo soml'- ~Cl"' _____ "" ___ ' _ "--' ___ _ 
Oiled .. 
''1' 'health -sen ' ICcs dime IS open 
fr 8 a m 10 4 P III Monday 
lruugh Friday . :l nd n nurse is on 
d Uly H hUlIrs a day Mondny through 
Thllrsd".I' 
THE CLASSIFIEDS 
Golf c'ourse, hotel being,studied 
HELP \\' ,\:\,'1'10:1) FOn HEYI' 
Domino ' .. Plua needs part ,lime 
d f...·~rs ~lu S\ be 18 years old and hal'e 
O\\ n n ' hlde Can ea rn up 10 S6 00 a n 
, hour J\PI)I~ 111 pt'rsol1 at e ither loca-
tion 
TIIINKING OF' U :AV I NG T il E 
_DORMS! Cil ll now ror c lean, private 
room ..... ith la undry and kllehen prl\' t-
1('1ot S SIOO m o SIOOdepos il Aoys only 
Call 781·;sn Continued from Page One 
·' lh J.! ht now ~"ll n' !'-llllply h s temnJ.! 
to thl' 1Il11vt'rslty ~ l ei ' ;'I !) Ill' ~iud 
Alt'xaud t'r a p plIIn t cd a fa c uity 
('ommlttl"\(\ Jan 8 to st udy the ('du 
e:.ll ional aci \' ;,tlH a~l' ~ of a hotel and 
gu!C.cou< ..... Th .. ""mmut .... 7 llWd .. UI) 
of n·pres~nt ;HI\· l ·:-. from tilt' dl'parl 
l11~nl ::. O~hOT1l(.ch'ruOIllIf'\ and fanlily 
IIv1l1~ phv!'- l l'~1 l-d~dlll ,mtl n'c' 
~tJvn agrh: ulture alld , ('(.'UOOl1lll' ,:o. 
Will Il\t;"('t for ttlt, fl r~t tiflll' ,I( It ,W 
;'1 m ~~ rllt .. l." 111 t h t' lInl \ · t" r,:o.lt~ 
l't 'ntt'r ::, l.'Xt.'l' l!tJ \ cdlmng I'O(}1ll 
St·\ t·r:t l l 'O lHl1lrth-'t' 111t'mht'r~ ~,ud 
t hl ' ~ v.outdn I \ 'OIl) IlWnt un til afl t 'r 
Friday ~ mt'l.'tmg 
·\ n :ordmg ltl Dr Hul)t'rt tI ~I,\"Ill' ''''' 
\ In· prl' "c1pnt ror .'\t·,Ici't'mll' ,-\ rr:tin~ 
l 
, Kentucl\yc'Center P resents : 8 The I' Lonesome I Pine 
Specials 
"Nanc(Griffith" 
. Catch a riSII)g star In the world 
01 ~Oun.try mUSIc per1ormers ' 
January 31 
1 0:0019:00 p'.m . (CT) 
Bowhng Green .53 
" 
I 
no o thl' r s tal l-' univerSity h as a hotel. 
Hnd theft' art' only a few hOll' 1 lJl an · 
aJ,.!cllll.'J1t program s 111 st a t~ schools 
'urtht' r n Kentuck\' l }nI\,c r sltv I ~ 
planl\m!! " hot .. 1 managem .. nt pro. 
g.r a l11 and I::, IlcgotJaiing to h~i\' l-' a 
I 25-rooll1 hott'l buill oITcall1pu. 
Bul s l a(.· ITlIlds won 'l lx' used to 
pa~ rorth .. SII 5 nlliholl hul .. 1. " lid Dr 
lI alph T .. " en .. er~eSldl'n l uf Ihp 
/'o:ur llwrn Kl' l\tUl ' kl' 1 ' '''I'~r ' III' 
Fllundallon The fou ;,dat,ol\ whll'i, 
handl,', all donallons 10 Ih(' unlwr 
SII." boughl tile land and wllIl .. " s<, II 
to .. 1 privately O\\' n t.-'d hotel 
HaVill'S sa id i1 hUll'! for W E"SIl' rll 
-- wuu'ld ~ I\ ' (' us' ;l bt.'Ucr mlcrnstll p 
hUI wt' dun t Ill't'd th a t to twn.' .a good 
pr~IJ..! .. anl 
Ho\dmg Crt 'l 'U. on t.'1l a stopo \'t..'r 
for IOUrl;!.s a nd close 10 Ma mmolh 
Ca l' '' atlOnal Park and Nashvi lle . is 
"l!oOO area for hotels . Itay n .. s said . 
" I:lsk fOf('" h". s ubmitted a report 
10 " Iexu ll der IIbou t o pllons fo r 
t"x panchng tht> m slllutlOnal admln ' 
Istratlon program 
HOIH''' .. r flr Willi" m F'loyd : hcad 
of til(' h (J llw l't.''UIIOIll U·S a nd ranli ly 
Ii\'lng dt!partmcnl said tht' group 
wa.s Ull a w are or Ihl' hutl'1 dls('u ss l ons 
whl."Tl th l' report \\' a~ !)ubmlttt'd 
" W~ l'crt m nly hopl' tllat If the lIlII · 
vprsll\' docs construct thiS racihl\' 
thaI It would tJ.,! related 10 the trai~ . 
III!! uf hotcilll"n;Jgel's ." Floyd.said 
1I 0 1l s (' s"id Ih e il dnlllll s tr a tio n 
h,01)C' 10 nl(l k~ "d .. t·I> lon 011 whethe r 
10 prcx'ccd wilh Ih,' prOjc(1 by Ihe cnd 
ort lw Sl'ml's tcr 
f;.'<>~ GET TO KNOW US! 
/'h i 1" ' / 11 1./I/IIInlll - 1-'11/111'1' 1l1I .,illt'"'' 1..,tIllt·n ... 
InfO'rmal Meeting & Social 
Peb . 2nd . 6 :30p .m . Gri e Ha 1lRJn . 335 







,., -. •• CO ."IO' riO'll THE 
DII[(TOI Of GHOST'II S ,rl l~ 
. T e.1I xour friends abo'ut HerCild co~pons,. I 
San.' $200U III Su mmer Int t'rns illp One bedroom duplex . tARGE, wi th 
PWI-!ram (,,, 11 781·4075 ror IIller\,ll'w 'joturajott' l't.'wl." dt'l'oralrti S22.5 828 E 
IIlh SlreeI81,2':'''26 
S f'II I.'1(; 1J1l t::,\1\ .IA.\I;\I (',\ I'ruJ{'cl 
mi.UI.iJ~cr 1l('('(I{od F'U:E \ 'Hl'[) ,Ion p lus 
SSS 1-1I0(P:17 2061 
GOYt: RS~lt:JIOT _ JO~ 
SI6 "}411~ S59 . :Z:IO."r ~ ; I\\ tllrlt~ 
~~~~~~h~ {':-. I f( , ~i3: 1 fur ('urr(>nl 
FOHS:\LE 
" ,\RI), Cntn .·I.oons:' Oorm toom 
(,:Irpt~l I ~ at, lip lJ'~('oun l ('arp,. ls. 
:!:\6~t;l lt'Sln't.' l 7HI iti~;1 
Sl' n S I-:S : \lI r:'( 'II\l' l ' lUfllrlll Dn..'!'ro!'<o 
.SI/t.' K IIk \' Ut'\\ I :. hI. SI'" 1-l:; 1 "l' U 
I twX._ Slr"! '1 \I ~lrlmt n l to 
TH ~ - ~O \Iu lh" h· ( 'Ultlpull' r " r ,1I 
11"' ;111, I1t' \\ / .;41, 'HII iX I .:;n!' , 1I1 ',.' r 
5 .,up III 
19jj "ranad:!. :llrl \ 'K l duur In" Imlt, 
,lJ.! I ' t" lrt'fTwh \ \ l'lI (·art,d lur nllnl 
(,' und ll Hln (In t' U \\ IIt'l' pruh'''!'> lI r 
Sol ;'11(1 L. II ';'1\ 1 ,!HM ,11\\'r :1 Uti I' III 
S " I ~,t-:T , t. U'Snl. t-: (>, \ '0 II \it , 
( ;,\1 .' \\":1111" ,1 Ht '~ klll'olt.lt" /I.lrl\ I •• 
t'lk,' II\t'r 111\\ 1I 1 111 tf"h l~ P~l\ltl l 'lLt'"' lin 
'PI/WI J)I,lno !\t't' 11I",dh t'.dJ \1 1 
P\'rn I XUII ,t,-':l I':,U I E\I ''' IH \ 
1. FlIl't' .. It' I'l'1l :- j)t.' ,lk" " .51", H4:! u2UI) ur 
it) 4:U I 
' '1 0 '" ': 111\ ,ti l r·t'III,."'"I !.! \\' lI t l t '" 
1IIt.'rdlOlluh"" ,II () ... ,i ..: n.' r \\ f"ar hou,,'. 
1:! 141l ' S,Il . lllIulu "\l · I(.,,ul .. · .• Ii ilil ..J;!KI 
(' ·;"h III ;1 FI .... h ' I fI ... l,11I1 I 11,.hl ",- Z-
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Bt' s urt' to buy your 19Hi T a hs mo1f1 
'\'{'~rbouk :11 tht.' lahl t, dunng f('{' J-iay-
menl Unly.S1575 
IIt; Al'TY ('ONTt:STASTS : W1J1O 
( ' AS II S('IIOL,\ItSIfIP ! M bs 
I\en l ul' k) · \ ·t.'I1U S I' agt.>a nl Will bl' 
March 29 Ifl 1.()U,'n llt, F(.r IIlror -
m ;Hltlll \O\Tlh' Anlll' I.o h(' o r Pran('es 
A~h t' r IHI5 l; ~l rJlOer Lane 52 t..ou is-
1'111. , K Y 40205 502 ·456·2344 or 
SO'l-4i HlilJ . 
UntO bedroom .1 1)a runent a l :105 l:: 12th 
SI6IJ C,, 1I 7H1 1I:107 
t. :lr l-! t.' ~e ll' l' ll on of iJf'a rll1 lt'nb. 
huw;c!'ro ' Ie .. r ('ampu:-. Frnm SI50 Can 
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At: HOIU" ("LASSES : Ha\ l' fun 
s laYing fit a t Tt:NN ISTO\\' N :10 
c l n~se~ wl'l'kly Whirlpool SLiuna &. ' 
bab~" i ll i n g Ca ll 71t!.35\XI 
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WANTED F'erna lt! Roommate 10 pay 
half. Ca1l8-lJ·2117 aner 5:llOp.m 
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BIRDS' EYE - During badmltton class Wednesday, Marcus Burnett, a Hou!iton senior, " tickled" a birdie, The oblect IS 10 ke.ep the'blrd,e less than SIX Inches above the net. 
Tough doubleheader bits Diddle tonight 
Western wants to jce South Florida Tech coach hopes Top don't show 
8y JOE MEDLEY 
The last time Western 's Clarence Martin 
and his tea mmates saw Bowling Green, the 
c ity 's trees s tood naked . a nd the g round 
reflected dark green.,brown . 
But when the team bus hissed into Diddle 
Arena's parking lot early Tuesday . snow iced 
the lrCCli and the earth . • 
Martin said his first thought was . "this just 
can·tbe ." 
"They told us it was sunny ." said the center 
who put a deep (oat print in tile snow . " I figured 
the Sn9w and the ice would all be meltedolT." 
The Toppers have played sev.en of their las t 
nine games an the road . Their re,turn fo r a 
th ree .ga me homesta nd - starting wlth to· 
night 's 7 :30 game aga inst Sun Belt Conference 
foe South Florida - had to seem like 'the boys 
coming home ftolT] war . . 
" It 's good to be back home . and we 're really 
eage r topl ay welt ," coach Murray Arn.olds~id . 
Martin said most of his teammates recog· 
nized the surroundings when they len the' bus, 
even t~ough the area was cove red with snow . 
He 'l!so said Weste rn must keep up the inten· 
si ty thut has hel~ it to seven wins in those last 
nine ga mes if the Tops are to ice USF . North 
Carolina·Charlotte Saturday and Old Domin· 
ion Tuesday . • 
. " Everybody really tries to g~t up and beat 




said "That 's somethin g we've got to talk 
about '" -
That ·s ri ght. The Tops will have to get up. and 
Martin will nt.>ed to stay up. 
In Monday's 68-60 win at South Alabama . he 
stayed out or foul trouble and out of his war· 
mups while keying the~ps' win , 
The senior pumped in- tl points . tie d a 
seasoll-high with 14 rebounds . grabbed three 
steals a nd even contributed three assists . All of. 
th ts while committing only one foul . 
But Martin . who had been in fQul trouble in all 
but two of Weste rn 's last five games . said he 
didn ·t do anything different against South 
Alabama 
" It bothers me . and I think about it. " he said . 
' Maybe I just sta rteCl working a Iittleharder ." 
~-klrtin will have the assignment of s topping 
South Florida 's top gun . 6-8 cente r Dan Wall · 
ace , Saturday Wall ace averages 13 points und 
eight rebounds II game 
Wallace notehL'() 2 poinls in Western 'S 61 -46 
win overthe BullsJ;1Il '15 
USF comes in " t 5·11 and 2·5 in conference 
Il lay Since Western last met them . the Bulls 
8y ERtC WOEHLER , 
We~tern ~oach Paui Sanderfor'd and Ten· 
nessee Tech coach Bill Worrell a rc taking 
differe.nt a pproaches to th e firs t half of a 
doubleheAder in Diddle Arena tonight at 5: 15. 
For Western to win . Sanderford said , "We've 
got to controt'the boa rds and produce more on 
our transit ion game , Our defense has to make 
the transition game score and we haven't been 
doing that lately ," 
Worrell said his team. needs a gin from the 
11 ·5 Lady Toppers to come out ahead , 
"Maybe if Western forgets to show up for the 
game." Worrell sa id . 
"Paul 's got a 'great team and we 're looking 
forward to the competition . Pa.ul 's really 
worked hard and has been very successful at 
. Western and we respect that ." 
Sanderford . however. warne}l th a t Ten· 
nessee Tech is not as much an underdog as 
Worre ll said . 
"Tennessee Tech is an excellent basketball 
team arid las t week they even got a few votes 
for the AP tpp 20 ," Sanderford said of·the t3·3 
team . " I think th~y see us as tliei r chance to get 
into the top 20 But. we 've made too many 
teams ' s<,,,son a lready ." 
The Golden Eaglettes own a two·game lead 
and 7·0 record in the Ohio Valley Conference 
, T~nnessee Tech 's biggest 'Ilun is 6-3 cente r 
Sec WESTERN. Page 12 Cheryl Tay lor . who leads NlU OVC in re o 
WOMEN'S 
BA§KETBALl 
bounding and is second in scoring. , . 
The senior from New Jersey averages 12.7 
point~ and 22 .7 rebounds a game Those fi gures 
are good enough to pl ace 13th and 17th in the 
nation . res pective ly , 
The Golden Eaglettes sta rt two freshmen -
one of which .-guard Shawn Monday. leads the 
conference in assists with 6 2 per ga me : 
Lady Toppe r s ' leading score r C I ~me tte 
Haskins might play tonight . Sanderford said . 
Haskins missed om!' game a(te r suffe ring a 
severe 9uadricep tend!?n stretch jus Tve her 
len knee against Texas on Jan 2t 
Susifdit~rks will play tonight a n er missing 
three ga mes \Oith II hurt baek , a nd Debbie 
O·Conneli will play despite having a broken len 
index finger 
The postponement ofTuesda)"s Lady Topper 
ga me with Tennesst.~ State did not help soothe 
the injur.y problem . Sanderford said 
" I fclt we necdC<l to play Wllho~t Clemeltc 
again an<,l see how we reaft~d without hcr .\Vit.h 
our hectic schedule I ddil t know If It ·S lhat 
much of an asset because we've g~t to play five 
ga mes in <dgh' days , and that ·s too much bas-
kctloa ll " 
NcAA cracks down on ticket violators, changes rule· 
N
-CAA' Western ." Athletic Olrt.'Ctor .Jimmy o;ly one free pass to ;\,i,-y'one they pended rur .thei r ~eason' opener last 8yL'VNNHOPPES 
NCAA figures s how that ma ny 
schools have vio lated a ,two.year-old than 8.000 violationsofthe ntle set for 
rule allowfng s tudent·a thletes to football alld me n 's and women 's 
give their fQur free game paS5eS to basketball. 
,' fellow s tudentS . rel.atives or family The rule was passed to stop players 
membe'rs " only .' , . from selling their tickets at intrdted 
Accord\n~ to 1985 NaHonal Col- --..EJ:!£es - a 'practlce thllt ngured Into 
leglile Athletic ASSOCIation figures. many promi!!enl probation cases . 
footba,1 players ac~p,\nted for more . " We 've had no problem here at 
Fe\} said . "We got caught in the s itu · wish. said Chuck Smrt~'Si~ta nt di · fa ll . 
ationlikcother schools , rector of enforcement ai the NCAA In many ills tall l'es a t 'ebr"sk;! 
"Some players who didn 'l use a ll office in Shawncc.Mission . Kan a lld other sdlOots. fiancees . neigH· 
the ir ticke 5 would ' give them to a "The :"IeAA rule takes ca re of the bors and old family friends had ust.'() ; 
team mate ." he said . "The NCAA instances when a player has a girl. the free passes . . 
sa id it wasri 't allowed because they friend who might be in high school Nebras ka coach :I'om Os borne . 
weren't family members .. and would like to (,:0 to the game ," thtea tening to forf~it his team 's 
1).1 Ihe 1987 NCAA convention' held Feix sa id nationally televised game agai nst 
in San Diego last week . a measure ViOlations a lmost caused 60 Nt' · 
was made permitt ing J11~yers'to give braska football players to be sus · Sec FREE. Pogc 12 
( 
.-
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Tops' ·depth ma fown Bradley 
By ERIC THORNE 
\\\':-.tl' l"n ,\ III f. h : t ' Hr,hllt", l JlI\ ' l 'r 
~ Il \ •• t I p 11\ ~.I t llrda .\ fl'r tnt' '1'1\1 " 
1.I!'ollkIlHt'IHt,.'cl 
TIl\' 1ll''''1 WIll al~u "" mark,'v b\ 
.11 UIl1 11 i dav fO f OIh,' Orwcslt'rn '~ 100;' 
~un: l'': l'ui ~porb tt.'<-tll'l !'o 
" 1 don t ~o\\' ho\\ Ill ;] n ), \\ III ( 'OO1l' 
u!-.ually we ha\'t' qUilt· a lot . .. .. o .. t·h 
Bill POWt' l1 ~aJcI "Tw(l Yt'un' ago . w (" 
had ~uy~ from our li rs t h '3m 111 1970 
IrHIn all uVl'rlhlo'count ry . 
Powl' lI who hu ~ COU('hl'd fur HS 
" , ';1::-011:-. h .. l~ :-(,,('1\ .. tbout 1;,0 l1\l'n und 
\ \ ull1t' ll h .- Ih.'r III :-.'\' lllllnmg 111 
dlldlll~ fOllr :-;c.\ ,\ qlla llripr> H,, ·k 
\ \·IOllSh .. 1Il t\ lko Ll'dt.',s llla Sh'n' 
('rot'kl.' 1" aml' l)an 1'0wl, 1I l"nl(:k,'r 
.1I~u adll l '\l-d .\11 ·,\ l1h'rll' a n ::-.tatu :!o 111 
1!llI.'l 
Th.· ~ \\ IIlI me," ag:lIll.~t ~r ~ l(_tll'~ 
::1 -4 1:- .. lIso Imp~)nanl 1"0\\ \.'11 ~a ll 
Th(' Br an's <-Ir(\ ('Ollt lng orr :I l o.l). ~Nl 
V.1Il al Ea.., tcrn 1 1I1il0l~ la:-.l wl'l'k 
Ihun \\'\' do,' 
SplI.lk ,31d 
T\\'o \\'este l'n ~ \\ IlHlIw rs \\ II,' Hl1H.' 
IIno lht..' nWl' t Vl'ry hoi 
Sl'an lf c dH'rt \\'on rour c \· 'n l s 
agall1s t ~~Istl' rn Kl..'ntlll'ky last Fri · 
day , a nd J ohn Urook, won three 
lIerbl'rt scored \'Il' torit.·s HI the 
:;O· \"ar<1 rr, 'cs l\"l" a nd IIw tOO, a rd 
ba~k slroke II.: 1."Hlled · wit h B ~s 
for WillS III thl} medley nll~l~ and 
frt""I~ I" rday whlle Ikook a lso 
\;'011 Ihl' 2tlO-y~rcl lIl(iJndual Ill-dll1Y 
Th{' Bru\ l '~ 1t , 1\' l ' h ~td 1'0: '1Ill four· 
fres hmen bcC:} IIM;' uf II1 J~ IPS SplIlk 
s~tld , bu; Ihl',\ art" u:!-t-d"fo stiff cnm 
1)('11( 1011 
Greg AUlun who :o'l'on"fi III Ihn'l ' 
l'\l'lIb a:.. rt fn'~hma l1 aJ.t alll~1 \\'t'~I · 
l' rn ,I[ thl' ~lld wl:'S I l{l'J.!lOnab last 
year \\a ~ rUf1I1l'1' lip 10 II1'rbt..ort in 
III~ lUO, \'ard6" r ks trok" 
I-:rik s.:·hocngarl Ii lli ~ hL"<I rourth in 
Ih,' 2OO, \'urd br""s ts lroke and s ixlh 
111 the 100 y .... d br~astslrok" a t Ihe 
rt."g lOnals , Powell saId Hc is "better 
than an\'orus .. 
Ur"di"y ·s other lop pt'rfor m e r is 
Uvorn Ander en , a senior from Fin· 
la'nd Andersell.l:~jl11s a I ~ ~ . 3 in Ihe 
2()(~Yll rd rreestyle 8lld 8 1·56 4 111 the 
200-va rd llutlcrnv 
·' II~ IS loug h .:' Powell said " He 
wa. runner,up '" the bultcrny las l 
year at rcgiona ls . and we don 't ha\'e 
a nyone dOsc ·· in tlllle 
Sj1111k sa Id ... We have a coupl e 
pt·oplt' hurl , and we ar' swimming a 
lilli e Ilred . bill w\' wll1llt' a ll n ghl ror 
S::turd,,,· . 
·' II ·s ;,lw,, )"> a good m ·a lry Wllh 
do '" meet ... Pow'" I said ·· Theyarc 
' I rH1t.· ,c: onrhcd tc a m thai 's well -
hdl:l\'ect .lI1n I Ill'.\' always give us a 
c,'O IHI)t.·tIIJ\'l,' nul nasty Il1cc t ., 
Western begins 3-gaf!le h'omestand ·, 
Continued from Page 11 ·The\" \" (' h""n off >l1W" Salurd~ \" i>t'rccnl a t:ame 
have II1s1 aI Soulh AIHbama <H9,1I:1, a nd had plpnl.'" Of't1111 (' 10 prepan' fu·,. 
Free tickets' rule cha'nged 
~'n d \ ' lr gll1 la ·L'om m On \\ (';l llh LI S ," Arnold ~"lId ·' I ' l1l sur('ttwv lido 
I tll ,5i I ~Uml" unusual tt;lngs aga inst us' , 
Co",·h l:IolJb~· Pasl"ilal ~ Hulb alsu 
..: \ ' 1 11 ~)() lJ1b and S I:\ rebound~ rrom 
t\ t'IlIIV RnHltl t'Y milt' pOlHt~ from 
\ rthur Cald\\\'11 and t..'1J.! ht pombo. 
~n "4,.'I)h .Jordan t;u ~l rd Jd{ l>tH\ 
ddr-~b ou t thl,' :-.Iartmg I IIll'up 
~\ Ith !-oJ \ ~JI1I:--.. .... n Ollllll~ 
Charloll,' \\"111 p l a~· lilt' Top., ror (he 
flr~t ttnll' ~ Hll'l' Fl'b H 1986 W('s te rn 
pr,' \, :lIl,'d i8·fill 
Th,' 49crs . 14 -~ a nd :1-6 In Ih,' Sun 
Rdl n,·tur n rour S ln rlcr~ frotH l o~t 
\'l~,';' s 8·20 tC~lrri Tht',\' hit a brisk 50 
Gu.uo Il.\ rUIl Ulflklll!'o 1:-, Lhc 49t:rs 
Icadll1H seon 'r a l 13,9 .. I game For· 
ward .Ronnl ... B"'llamy leilds ttll' team 
with rehounds a t 7 6 a ga me 
" Chttrlotl l' ~ 1)lu~lIl~ very good 
rJgl1t now " ,\ rnuld si.ud "They 'n ' 
t~X ln:' ml'ly qUI t.' k Thl,.\) III)(. i.I nwjor 
(actor down lilt' road III the COli 
fe fen ce raCl' 
Continued from Page 1 t 
\ 
FlOrida State . a ppealed th~ sus· 
I~nsions 
In the mcnntinjC . Tennessee an, 
nUt!nced t hat , wQuld \'oluntarily 
hold r lO players I or a game for 
\' iolations .. ~-
free pas.~es for every violation 
Schools were asked to audil their 
OWI1 pass -li s t records for ba s· 
kelba ll and rootball players during 
Ihe 1985·86 year . 
About ~s - per('cnl 01" 105 DiVISion 
I · A ~nd Hi I ·A'\ footba ll insli · 
tlitlOns reported viol at ions, i.l(" 
('ord1l1g 10 UtlU!! Johnsun nr the 
, 'CAI\ 
*- Don't get snowed under without the Herald. \,' * # 
,\ ·ubcomm illee headed b\" DaVl' 
M"gg~:lrd . University of Ca l'lrornia 
'\Ih le ll (' [)ireclor . upheld 1\: .,. 
brll s ka ·s a ppeal ano! granted a 
genera l ainnest~' on the 'rule 
Ins tead · of s u s pcn s ion~ . the 
,'omnllll"e ""d. play"rs wuuld be 
malil' 10 fu I' ft! 1 I U lll' uf IlIl'lr fULIr 
Aboul 14 ~ s ludelll ·.,llIleles pc,. 
school had n olal"" Ih,' rul" , John· 
son said ' 
With Ihe neW mi\' . " Ihe re i 110 
way all '-I lhll'te could recci\'(' thl' 
lId~l·t :-o ,lIId ~l'H I he III .. Fel x said 
Your College Days }Vith a 1987, 
T~LISMAN YEARBOOK!-
'. 
On sale now during fee payment week -January 26-30, 
on the 2nd floor of Garrett Conference Center. 
Only $1575each 
Order now -There will be no extra books to buy later. 
Look for the red balloons! 
T alismi:}n T iivia: Did you know that previous Talisman editions 
have won 5 national Pacemaker,awards? 
